ST. PAUL UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
Service of the Word
First Sunday of Advent
November 27, 2022
+Denotes please rise, as able

Speaker: We light this candle to proclaim the coming of the light of God
into the world. With the coming of this light there is hope. Because of
Christ we not only have hope, but we believe that good is stronger than
evil. God wants us to work for good in this world.
One blue candle is lighted
Let us pray.
O God, we thank you that Jesus brought hope into this world. By
the good news of the Bible, you are still bringing hope to people.
Help us to be ready to welcome Jesus, the Christ, so we may be a
people of hope throughout the world. We pray in his name. Amen.

GREETING and ANNOUNCEMENTS
RINGING the BELLS

UCC Book of Worship, adapted

BRINGING the LIGHT of CHRIST
PRELUDE (P)

Come, Thou Long-Expected Jesus

-arr. L. Larson

ADVENT INVOCATION
Gracious God, oil the hinges of our hearts’ doors that
they may swing gently and easily to welcome your coming.
NCH #816
INTROIT

Oh, How He Loves You and Me
-Kurt Kaiser/arr. Kevin McChesney

CALL to WORSHIP
Come, worship our God!
For we are God’s people, the sheep of God’s pasture.
We are formed and framed in God’s image.
And God’s love renews us each day.
Come, worship our God!
We do as we celebrate the beginning of a new season,
a season of waiting and anticipation, the season of Advent.
+OPENING HYMN

Morning Bells

LIGHTING THE ADVENT WREATH “HOPE”
Kegan Thomas and family
Speaker: Today is the beginning of Advent—the preparation time for
celebrating Christ’s birth. We are here because God’s promises to our
ancestors came true when Jesus was born. God’s promise is kept each
Sunday when we worship because Jesus is in our midst. God will keep the
promise to come again in glory.
Speaker: A reading from the sixtieth chapter of the book of Isaiah: For
darkness shall cover the earth, and thick darkness the peoples; but the
Lord will arise upon you, and God’s glory will appear over you.

O Come, O Come Emmanuel

#116,v.1,2,5

+INVITATION to CONFESSION
The Word became flesh and dwelt among us, full of grace and truth; but
we esteemed it not and turned away.
Let us confess together our unfaithfulness and the limits of our trust.
+PRAYER of CONFESSION
Holy God, we bow in deep humility before you this day. We have
received rich blessings from the in-gathering of the harvest, and now
we gather to give thanks and to repent. We are inheritors of the hard
work and service of those who made this good life possible for us.
We know how abundantly we are blessed. So, forgive our selfrighteous attitudes that reject others. Help us to feel deep gratitude
for our blessings. Hover over us as we begin this Advent season of
preparation for the birth of new life in the person of Jesus. Amen.

+ASSURANCE of GOD’S GRACE
+PRAISE RESPONSE Drawing Nearer

OFFERTORY (P)

-Christopher Grundy
Soloist, Lori Morton

CHILDREN’S CHAT
SPECIAL MUSIC
Reflection on Stuttgart
-arr. K. Buckwalter
Evening Bells with Julie Kies, flute & Lori Morton, piano

SCRIPTURE READINGS
Isaiah 2:1-5
Psalm 122 (responsive)
Romans 13:11-14
SERMON

pg. 594 (OT)
NCH p. 705
pg. 152 (NT)

Dressing for the Occasion

+AFFIRMATION of FAITH

#886

+HYMN of REFLECTION O God of Love, O God of Peace

#571

MORNING PRAYERS
Joys and Concerns
Silent Prayer
Pastoral Prayer
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we
forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation but deliver
us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the
glory, forever. Amen.
OFFERING INVITATION

In the Bleak Midwinter

-arr. B. Wolaver

+RESPONSE
We Hail You God’s Anointed
#104, v. 3
The wise shall bow before you and gold and incense bring;
all nations shall adore you, and praise all peoples sing;
to you shall prayer unceasing and daily vows be said,
your realm is still increasing, with you, O Christ, as head.
+PRAYER of DEDICATION (unison)
Almighty God, your promises to us far exceed our
imaginations. Before we even ask, you already bless us.
Receive the gifts we offer this morning in the spirit of Advent,
the urge of anticipation, the gratitude we have
for new life in Christ. Amen.
+PARTING HYMN

We Hail You God’s Anointed

#104, v.1,2,4

+BENEDICTION
May you love God so much that you love nothing else too much;
May you fear God enough that you need fear nothing else at all.
NCH #874
+POSTLUDE (O) Watchman, Tell Us of the Night

-arr. D. Wagner

Permission to podcast/stream music in this service obtained from CCLI, License #2546793

Calendar

The flowers on the altar are given to the
glory of God and in memory of Betty Eckert,
given by the Eckert Family.

Sunday, November 27
First Sunday of Advent
Scriptures
Romans 13:11-14
9:30 am
10:30 am

Matthew 24:36-44

Worship
Coffee Fellowship

Monday, November 28
Amanda Stapf joins the St. Paul Church staff as our Office and
Communications Coordinator
11:00 am
PRAYERS
Cassi and Jake Fahrner, The son of Heather Vincent, Mike Degener, Anna
Rose Schied, Russell Day, Rudy Landgraf, Bill Norman, Clark Habermehl,
St. Paul Search Committee, Graham Engel, Diane Silva, Dorothy Rey,
Dean Riebeling, family of Jayne Wright, family of Arlou Borcharding

STAR TREE
Christmas will be here before we know it! As we prepare to celebrate, we
hope you’ll make a difference for those in need during this season of
giving through the Star Tree.
Star Tree: The Star Tree is in the lobby. Select gift recipient from the Star
Tree, shop for and wrap their gifts, and return them no later than 10:30
a.m. on Sunday, December 4.
Volunteer: Volunteers are needed to wrap gifts and to deliver them to
area organizations and families. If you are interested in volunteering,
please contact Barb in the office at 281-5102.
Thank you for opening your hearts this holiday season!

Staff Meeting

Tuesday, November 29
Pastor Shel’s Day Off
9:00 am
Little Friends Preschool
Wednesday, November 30
9:00 am
Little Friends Preschool
10:00 am
Bells
3:00 pm
After School Program
6:00 pm
Confirmation
6:00 pm
Bells
7:00 pm
Choir
Thursday, December 1
9:00 am
Little Friends Preschool
7:00 pm
Executive Committee
Friday, December 2
8:00 am
Quilters
Saturday, December 3
5:00 pm
Parade of Lights
Sunday, December 4
Second Sunday of Advent
Scriptures
9:30 am
Worship
Christmas Program Practice
10:30 am
Coffee and Donut Hour

